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must be heavier. Exception

may be made for men with pre-

vious honorable service in the

Marine corps or by special per-

mission of the Major General

Commandant of the corps.

No man will be accepted who

cannot read or write English

and intelligently carry out or-

dinary instructions, The order

cautions recruiting officers to

eliminate all "unde•irables" in

order that only the highest type

of young men may be admitted

to the ranks of the corps.

• - -
Muskrats Proved Profitable.

l'wo muskrats raffled Into Czech°.
Slur akin as curiesities 12 ream Ark

developed into wealth producers for

the natives. The American consul at
Prague has informed Secretary Moo

ver that the Czechoslovakians export.

ed 50.000 muskrat fur skins last year.
lie said the Anterlean muskrat, un•
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U. S. NARINE REOPENS TO RECRUITS
()niers to resume recruiting

on a large scale were received

by Wallace W. Dawson Sergeant

In charge of the:local recruiting

station 3171 Central avenue

Great Falls, Montana.

For the last ten weeks, only

former Marines have been ac-

cepted but the new order opens

the Corps to former soldiers

and sailors who have been dis-

charged with character "Excel-

lent" and to men of no previous

service who measure up to

Marine standard.

Men applying for first enlist-

ment must ordinarily be 20

years old or over, but excep-

tionally well built young men

who have not quite reached

this age will be accepted. Ap-

plicants must be at least rive

ATTENTION EX-SERVICE MEN
CHOUTEAU COUNTY

Who forgot to sign his name

to the application for tronspor-

tation sent to Great Falls Red

Cross headquarters? Will all

Chouteau co. ex- service men

going to the drive October 14-19

send their names to the Red

Cross Fort Benton, Montana.

This is IMPORTANT.

Eleonor O'Brien

Chouteau county Red

Cross worker

Cathedral a Wier Memorial.
What is planned to IV the greatest

and finest (MOM. cathedral 1.11111 an-
tler the British MI since the Protes-
tant reformation. will he erected at
weitingttili, New zeniand, as a memo-
rial of the great war. The architect
Is Frank Peck, an Englishman, who
is probably the greatest living author-

feet five inches tall and must My on Gothic architecture. The Angli-
weigh 130 pounds, taller men can conniumilim Is raising a fund to

build the cathedral which will stand
um the present site of St. Mark's
church and will take probably 211 years
to complete.
The first milt will he a great war

memorial chapel tual two minaller
(impels eommemorative of the• Maori
wars 1111d of the South An-lean wars.
The names of New 'Zealanders, irre-
spective of creed, will adont the walls.
Already war trophies for the cathe-
dral when finished have been sent or
itromised by Marshall Foch, Lord Haig
and General Persiting. It is expected
that Gen. Sir Arthur Currie will be
asked for a trophy on behalf of C1111-
vala.—Maultokt Free Press.

Sculptor's Novel Defense.
Obser, at I velers who have

erosseil Westminster bridge itttely
halve been astonished mai intr4med
by the sight of a statue representing
a bowman on the corner of the new
London county hall. A casual In-
spretton of the figure reveals the fact
that the how has no string, llte
archer is left-handed, that he luta
Just drawn the bow with his fore-
finger only, and also that be Is kneel-
ing to /Shoot. One of the architects of
the building said that sculpture is not

known to the natives before the tour-; that the $calp-rational veienee
lots presented tipen ris B curlogitY, IN ton's inspiration had led him to mold
now the basis of a thriving industry

that is steadily growing. Many of the
natives are entering the new business
because it requires small capital and

an archer in the position Just de-
scribed, and that It was vain tut seek
for reasons for such things. The
urchiteet advanced the theory that the

assures O11•1111:1' and large profits. ila 
1111

wa„irirjaa for i„„r,, lieu u-
j'eOried an active demand for the fin tiful effect by thus putting the bow-
of the muskrat from Loudon and uth. i num In a position in which hitting his
er buyers. iarget would be nigh Impossible.

The Port of Missing Men
 ILJ

INGA ITEMS

L. Jackson and Wm. Hanes

were in Hg Sandy Friday. ,

Fred Mosier called at the

Joseph Mair ranch. Sunday.

Ethel Ray spent Saturday

and.Sunday with home folks.

Joe Mosier was a business

caller in Big Sandy Saturday.

Mr. C. L. Ray made a busi-

ness trip to Big Sandy Monday.

Ada 'Mosier spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Ed Braun.

Mrs. Wm. Mosier visited her

mother Mrs. C. L. Ray Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Baubiniller

are the proud parents of a baby

girl.

Margnerite Tyler spent a

few days last week. at the

Jackson home.

Mrs. B. Bredeson purchased

a fine team of horses from Wm.

Caldwell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stack and

family were callers at the Braun

home Sunday evening.

Ada Mosier and lien Siehrasse

enjoyed a fine supper at the

Engum home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lint er

called at the !bacon home anal

Miss Diacon accompanied them

home.

Mrs. Ed Braun and little Er-

vin returned Friday from Fort

Benton where Ervin Ilad Ills

tonsils and adenoids removed.

He is feeling tine.

Miss Martha Morrison. Mrs.
Wan. McWilliams, Mrs. Rae
Murrey and daughters Helen
and Virginia May spent a
pleasant day with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bough of Big Sandy last
week.

Colonel Yell of Yellville.

%%11•4 1111111141 In honor of a
gallant soldier, Colonel Archibald Veil
situ IV011t to his 4 t011 Ilke a, muilill tan
the field of Buena N'i*tai. Arclillitate
Yell was a man of parts, a gentleman-
who ii, time of peace did Ins share lit
politics Joel itt little on war .1111
ainare as a soloPer. lie resigned as
• 111Y/Illor of emigress to enlist 1111 a
private nil the ouMreink of the Men!
can war. When the Arkansas troops
%%ere or•HIIIK011 111 IVI11411111•14.11, 11. iiii•
stead comity. he e as elected .oloo.,
of the regiment In which 111.

listed as au private. Albert Pike wit-
it eaptain under boo. Al lite battle
of Buena \Asia Yell comittatel sliest
against Ii sweeping t barge by a great
torce of Alezican inneers. Archibniti
Yell died there ligitting iisin,il to hand
altil the tutzleans.- --Arkansas Gazette
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Woolnap Blfrcets
Keep You Warn?

you more about them. Also we wdl be pleased fo give you
you will find some very interesting and surprising facts.

COFFEE SALE!
We have just received a shipment of 50 five-pound

cans of Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee. To in-
troduce this fine coffee to those who are not acquainted
with its excellence, -and to favor the regular users of it
with a real bargain we will sell these 50 five-pound cans at

$2.40 each
and GIVE ONE POUND FREE

RENIENIl3LR---ONLY FIFTY CANS
First Come First Served

McNAMARA & MARLOW, INC.
"Everything For Everybody."

FROM COTTON TO WOOLNAP.

GROWN and picked under southern skies, the cotton
for Woolnap Blankets is selected and graded by ex-

perts. The different grades are blended or mixed to pro-
duce the best possible yarn for blankets. Step by step the
cotton is first cleaned, then carded, and finally spun into
yarn, ready for the loom. In large, sunny rooms skilled
operatives, with modern automatic looms, carefully weave
the warp and woof of each Nashua Woolnap.
The crinkled cotton fibers are so interwoven with each

other that the little air cells are retained just as they are in
tl.e wool and fur. We believe that Nashua Woolnap Blank-
ets give more warmth and service per dollar expended than
any other blanket or bed covering. Costing only one-half
as much as wool blankets, they represent economy.
Nashua Woolnap Blankets are the practical bed cover-

ing. They are warm. They are unusually strong nd prac-
tically free from lint. Each pair is finished with an attrac-
tive and durable binding.
We would like to show you Woolnap Blankets and tell

a little book entitled "Nature's Blankets" in which

As near
perfection
as you can
get in this
world.

•
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COUNTY AGENT NOTES. RESTORE LAND BY CULTURE
Of S':!EET

That sweet clovca- aa ,p
that will (-qua, alfalla in iae
and bring all the benefits of tio-
practice id summer fallowing
for norh Montana, is the pre-
diction of R. P. Reckards,
ident of the American if,.aati.
and Trust Co. Mr. Reckaida
believes that within a few
seasons one-third of all the cad--

the acreage seeded with the tivated land Ill the northers
money advanced is more than part of the state will be seas
5 bushels per acre.

All remittances should be in

the form of a bank draft, or
other usual commercial paper

payable to the disbursing clerk,

department of agriculture, and

should be mailed to the seed

loan o:fice, Federal Building,

Grand Forks, North Dakota.

On receipt of the remittances,

satisfaction of mortgage will be

executed and mailed to the bor-

rower. Remittances should be

accompanied by a statement of

tile number, name and address

of borrower for whom remit-
tance is amide.

Borrowers whose crops aver-

aged 5 bushels per acre OF less
of wheat, or its financial equi v•

alent in other crops, may ob-
tain permission to defer pay-

ment of the entire amount of
the loan. Where such permis-
sion is obtained, the loan in

favor of the 11121 crop will not
be enforced, aud the borrower

may retain all of his crop for
seed, or the proceeds thereof,
If it be sold for use in the pur-
chase of the necessities for his
family. The borrower whose
crop averages tnore than 5
bushels or its financial equiv•
alent in other crops, must de'
vote as muth of the excess as
may be necessary to pay the
government loan in full. To
illustrate: If the borrower's to-
tal crop for 100 acres amounts
to 5 12 bushels, he must sell 42
bashels and devote the pro

c a•ds to the burchase mention•
e I. If the borrower's total crop
of 100 acres yields big) bushels,

he would be required to sell 1(10

bushels and devote the proceeds
to the loan.

now TO OBTAIN PEP:ERRED

PAYMENT.

Where the crop is insufficient
to permit payment of the loan
at this time and leave the grow-
er enough for mowing a similar
acreage next spring, and a lair
balance for subsistence for his

family until the next crop is

produced, the borrower will he
permitted to defer payment of
the note. To obtain permission
todefer payment he should pre-
sent a sworn statement showing
the acrerge of each crop mown

with seed purchased from the

proceeds of the loan, the acre-

age I arvemted, and the number
of bushels threshed. This state-

ment should be made on form

No. 10, copies of which will be
supplied. A corroborative affi-
davit should also be made by

two of the neighbors of tne ap-

plicant, who have knowledge of

his crop production. The cer-

tificate on this form should be

signed by applicant before for-

warding to the Grand Forks of-

fice. If in proper form, this af-

tidavit may be accepted as evi-

dence of the inability of the

borrower to repay the loan at

this time, and a permit issued.

It is to he distinctly understood

that the issuance of such per-
mit does not relieve the bor-
rower from payment of his ob-
ligation, but di nply allows la:m
to defer payment until some
future time.

FEDERAL SEED LOAN

The govermnent has sent out

information to the County agent

and the different elevators in

the county, stating that they

intend to collect the principal

and interest at the rate of five

per cent per annum, on their

loans made last spring to far-

mers of this county, where the

average yield obtained trom

to this crop every year, anti
that its culture will entirelp
eliminate a repetition of the.
low production experienced
there this year and in pease
past.
Progress made in the cult-

ivation of sweet clover is aniclb
greater than is genet:at*
known, Mr. Reckards wtetee

Wednesday, and the crop Ilse
now mitered it position that

will enable it to increase its

acreage very rapidly. The WW•

Pet1114 it will give diversified

farming is one of the important
Features expected of it is Bat

north country.

tofoutam HE STAKE

"With title whim makes a
study of the crop for the Snit
time it is rather difficult to
knew why sweet clover sus
not universmally adapted Mese

with other crops that have be
come staple," said Mr. Reek-
anis Wednesday. "When it be-
COUlt's ulnli v.'rsai I y grown it wilt.

confidentially predict, occupy
a position of relative import-
ance with alfalfa and if it were
to b.t introduced over it cow

miderable territory hi a single
year, the resnIting sensatios

would e4jmll that caused by (be
first introduction of wheat_ It
is destined to figure with he
importance in Montaria avi-

culture and in the northern part
of the state it can easily Se-
come known as known as tlie
thing that transformed advers-
ity into abundance."
"Sweet clover will undoatit-

edly combine with summer tat-
lowing as the salvation offhr

north country. I have girm
some time to a stucly of tria

crop and I am convinced dealt
there is no other crop in tbr
world that is more certain to

produce. Failure of a sweet
clover crop is virtually axe

known.
value of sweet clover

like its other qualities, sae

universally known, but time izet

is that it, ranks with alfalfa is

feeding value. Aft( r cattit

are used to it they will eat it is

preference to alfalf,
thoroughly est

sweet, clover is tele of th•

greatest milk producers known.

FrI14 WITH summtai I,LowiNst

'A great value resultant

from the crop in northern Moo-

tana would be in the way it fits

with summer fallowing. Tee ce
cessity of summer plowing is

this section of the state is so

thoroughly known that little

comment on its value is ner-,•a

sary, and my investigations ;*

dicate that the growine.rif swfart

clover is the only possible sub-
stitute for this method. Tie
seed can be sown with grain and
the crop will make exctileat

pasture in the fall. The next

year, the tirst crop can be cat
for hay and the second crop for
seed, or the second crop cam be
plowed under fur fertillter.
Such plowing will be as Sale-
able as summer fallowinr,' otui
tile ground will have th, .i-
tional advantage of being is.
terlally enriched."


